NOTE: CBI Cycle ONE—Clinic Bidding and processing occurs before CBI Cycle TWO—Semanr and Practice/Simulation Course Bidding begins.

Clinic Bidding: Begins Tuesday, March 10 at 5:00 PM and Ends Friday, March 20 at 5:00 PM (EDT)

**Registration Period:** Students use the Law School’s Class Bidding Interface (CBI) to request and temporarily reserve law classes.

**CBI Cycle TWO—Seminari and Practice/Simulation Course Bidding:** The maximum assignment during this time is ONE seminar and ONE practice/simulation course.

Begins Monday, April 6 at 8:00 AM (EDT)
Ends Friday, April 10 at 5:00 PM (EDT)

► Results available via CBI on Friday, April 17

**CBI Cycle THREE—Upper Class Course Bidding:** In addition to requesting upper class courses, students can request open non-"prof pick" seminars and practice/simulation courses. However, addition to the waitlist for full/closed non-"prof pick" seminars and practice/simulation courses depends on the availability of a numbered waitlist position (1-15).

Begins Monday, April 20 at 8:00 AM (EDT)
Ends Friday, April 24 at 5:00 PM (EDT)

► Results available via CBI on Friday, May 8

Students must have financial holds removed by: Monday, April 27

IMPORTANT-- If a financial hold (a negative service indicator) exists on your student record when the CBI data is loaded into Wolverine Access, your temporarily reserved law classes will “bounce out” and not load!

Meaning, you will have ZERO classes and will not be “officially” enrolled at the Law School or University!

**Drop/Add Period:** Students use the University’s Wolverine Access System.

► Law School appointments begin Monday, June 1 @ 8:00 AM and end Tuesday, September 8 @ 5:00 PM

**Spring/Summer 2015:**
Contact lawrecords@umich.edu to request an enrollment appointment if you plan to take summer courses.

**Fall 2015:**

Law School Drop/Add Begins Monday, June 1 at 8:00 AM (EDT)

Students can drop/add upper class courses. Addition to the waitlist for open and full/closed seminars and practice/simulation courses depends on the availability of a numbered waitlist position (1-15).

Students cannot enroll themselves from a waitlist without permission from the Office of Student Records; permission codes are typically issued in Wolverine Access during the Law School Waitlist Drop/Add period. However, some waitlist movement may occur earlier, if possible.

**Fall 2015:**

Law School Waitlist Drop/Add Begins Monday, August 31 at 8:00 AM (EDT)

Seminar and practice/simulation course waitlists are checked daily, permission codes entered, and e-mails generated indicating an enrollment deadline. IMPORTANT-- Selected students will have a limited time-frame (sometimes less than 24 hours) in which to enroll themselves or lose their enrollment opportunity.

Waitlisted students need to check their e-mail frequently during the Waitlist Drop/Add period.

**Fall 2015:**

Law School Drop/Add Ends Tuesday, September 8 at 5:00 PM (EDT)

Law School appointments end at 5:00 PM! We are available for questions during business hours in the Office of Student Records, 300 Hutchins Hall, or you can contact us by email at lawrecords@umich.edu.

Debby Hartranft, Curriculum Coordinator, 03/5/2015